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, : rrz ' - l , B. Y. P. U. at Friendship. Punctuality Valu,ble 7Many of y(mn nr Aet.MICKIE SAYS

Everyone is invited to attend.SALUDA DEPARTMENT.

S. A. NABERS, Editor.
V" Ur lOSt good no;,
cause of the lackthe B. Y.' P. . U. at Friendship of DtitiaThere Is noBaptist church every Sundaylismh quauncatlon than tu.

nirrhf at Xft'f lOO.K. UI1 next oUIl" I so lnrtl:r,nn,Ki . no" w w - r -- .u(WiOUUm nlitgiiv .. tq
day night the subject for dlSCUS- - or to any one who would savrIUUB iuiu mat of otherssion is love. We will be glad to7

has no regard for-th- e tta J ""U

men," said e Of othersee as many out as possible, also Horace
we will be glad oftalks from any

Short Paragraphs.
Russel Locke has gone back to

college. . ; v
Leo Pace went to Asheville

Monday. ,t
Q. C. Wilson was a visitor in

Brevard Tuesday.
Mrs. Loveland went to Ashe-

ville Wednesday.

should he
is the difference SSteS
man's'hour and taking I

one interested on the subject.
The B. Y. P. U. will entertain are many men to whom

nt an ip.fi cream suDDer at Mrs. the business dnv i0 .,,each
Ed. Thompson's on Saturday "-C-

hicago Daily nCW8

nignt sepiemDer. ijs, ior tne uen- - To Preeerve'
efit of the Friendship Baptist insects dislike pennyJaT.

Of It destrova snmn . U1esint1iMrs. E. W, Thompson has
church. Everyone is cordially away. Take oil nfgone to Atlanta Ga.

Robert McKay of Sumpter, " '" - ' - I iuiu a saucer, steep it i

your girls and your pocket book pieces of new cotton oris spending a week here. place where required. it ispacked with money.
Frank Doremouse has returned to place some between mZ?etc When putting fur? ITto his home in Augusta, Ga. Community Fair. Bummer, ioia carefully

Extra Fancy Pineapple. 2 1-- 2 lb. cans . . . ... .. r41c
Caraja Coffee, per pound 48c
Cracker Jack Coffee, per pound.. .....llSoC--
Council brand Vienna Sausage, per can.. .. 13c
Pat-a-Cak- e, per pkg. ....

Armour's Veribest Preserves, 5-- lb net. S2.05
Stew meat, per lb... -- 18c
Porterhouse Steak, per pound ... 40c -

Round Steak, per pouha...:-...-.:..-:.:.-.:-.:---:.-.- '

Extra Choice Round Steak, ;p(ET.pound..-40c-j-
Lamb Chops, per pound - 45c
Mutton and Lamb Roasts, per pound 40 and 45c
Beef Roasts, per pound, 3D and 35c
A few pieces of Outing, per yard 35c
Some Calico at per yard ... 15c

TPT1T1 VTnvo I on1 1Mrs. George Davenport of Sal , . i . j i , uuvi uien wran
uda returned home last week . vycwucx om io w . vt.j ui uewspapers. nimmm-- .

Mrs. Eliott and Miss Claire, in Saluda, as the Community edges. Place in cioseiy

Fair is to be held at that time, and a llttle camP'nor.
arex visiting Mrs. T. W. Waters.

all hands, in town and out are Indiana Made salt
determined that it shall be the rrMnp T,reJ-?- .

Mrs. Horace Bomar and child
-- "o ill -- e frh..ren have returned to Spartanburg.

best community fair m the coun-- and sold it to settlers a early as 15Walter Thompson and Fred ty. The following officers have i,Lrob .ie..flrst' " in this rnnnt. r1Bailey visited Cowpens Sunday. been elected: Pres. P..H. Bailey, :
- uil lJ X illRoy Ward has gone to visit his the UnitPd StatesThere will be a meeting of the Sec. A, DeVere. Turner, Treas. was begun nesrgrandfather at Chetnut Springs, byracuse, N. about 17SS,men and women living in Saluda Miss Lane. Financial commit-- Salt hcne most common I vInc. S. C. ,. ?M school district at the Odd Fellow's tee, H. P. Corwith, J. A. Bishop,

Mrs. K. K. Wilder ana son Hall, Sept, 25 at 3 p. m. School W: .C. Robertson, Dr. Little, Miss

matters will be discussed. Rosa Box. Executive committee,Richard, returned to Sumpter lastWhere Your $ Have More Cents
week.

the world, and no useful mineral
cept coal, perhaps, occurs in greater
abundance or U r.jore widely distek.
ated In the TTnitPd States.

The Universal Color.
The professional mixer of

knows that fierce color discord eu
easily be created by a misplacing g(

green. But Nature never mlsDlarMft

Miss Edna May Capps has as
Mrs. A. DeVere Turner, TomR. M. Hall, District Deputy

Grand Master announces that the PaceJFishtop, Ed. Thomson, Joe
30th, District-Mason-

ic Meeting Forrester; J. A Bishop, J. E.her guest Miss Barber, of Spartan
burg. willloe held at Hendersonville, Pearson, Mimosa, : z,eo. unoaes,

N. C, this year on Tuesday, Oct. Mimosa. . ;Edward Cannon stopped at then Even blue stands without tying,
by cheek with Nature's greens,i7trn , . rne laaies oi tne community areSeminary on his way to Berea

College.n m?-nQ,,T- taking up the work with greater P" fd 0Utt arms
Greer andMr. - , their respective foiiag

set Hill have as their guests: enthusiasm, a special meetine. pi rose of any tint or color is best sena
the C1V1C le&e WaS led Mn" een rose leaf- - EryMJccp Mnrv LinV nf Ahhfiviilfi spring

Mr. Sutters and wife of Nor
folk, Va., are visiting; , the Cul- -

day the thirteenth, and the whole ra or florid, winliphers.
afternoon war. given '.up. to the ??&ntly Int0 CTeen 011 the ver

D. Frank Jenkins of Peidmont
college visited Frank Stevens OH Creaking Shoes.

Have you a pair of shoes that tai,
creaking spells much too frequecSrTuesday.

han J. C. Raines of RicksHaven,

consideration of the work for the
fair. ' ,

While the fair last year was a
splendid success, . considering
that it was our first, we realize
that this year we meed more in-

terest from a greater number of

and May Rhett and family of
Camp McPhearson.

North Carolina has the reputa-cio- n

of having done - more com-

munity fair work than' any other
state in the union. Help keep
up the record by getting your ex-

hibits ready for the Saluda fair
October the 8th.

was in town last week selling de
licious peaches.

Dr. A. G. Rembent of Wofford
College spent the week-en- d with people, and we are very much

for . your comfort and pleasure? B

you have, simply put a small qra

tlty of Unseed oil In a shallow dl&

or pan and stand the shoe In It for

a few hours. --This treatment fl
not only effectually prevent tia

shoes from continuing In their

creaking ways, but It will also m&b

the soles last longer.

Timely Advice.

If you would keep the wolf froa

the door don't Inveigle him into to

front yard with titbits of extnt

ftgance.

his family here. encouraged bv the responses we
Saluda has had as her guests have rGCGived. We

'
understandA. C. Bryant of Brown wood,

this week thirty Presbyterian that the original plan was for theTexas, visited his brother Brook
ministers ana eiders attending Nwmip nf thp tnwshin nf SalndWilson last week.

but we are very glad to welcome
rresbytery ever neia m baiuaa, the friends from. other

--

counties.
and the meetings were enjoyed whose interest are here with

ours.alike by both the town s people
and the delegates. - .

- Mrs. J. P. Anders of Hender-sonvill- e,

is visiting her daughter
Mrs. J. W. Pace. ,

Miss Jennie Thompson has
moved to Mrs. White's cottage
on the boulevard.

--Frank B. Stevens is having
his cottage near Gleen Brook
dairy remodeled. .

Some have been 'trying to en
GOOD ROADS AND DRIVEWAYSumerate the summer residents

They cost more than some-- but
my, that North Carolina- - flavor '

.' -

1920 PRICES:
From $1.50 to $5.00 per bushel.

A Essential on Farms as Public High

J. W. PACE

Meat Market
All kinds, of meats, both n-

ative and western,, chickens,

eggs, fish, etc. Lard of all

kinds and fancy sausage;

Prompt and Courteous Service

Phone No. 7

and the visitors of Saluda. If
everybody will leave a slip of
paper with his or her name and

ways to Enable Farmer to
Handle Produce.

"Dr" Craig of the Saluda the number of visitors this
. A wgll-order- ed farm should have

Pharmacy has accepted a position well-order- ed roads and driveways to
and around the buildings. In: otherin Florence, S. C.$3.50 buys a nice Assorted Bushel.

summer st, cither- - bank, we
probably can get a census of our
town. words, private roads on the farm are

as' Important to the Interests theyE. W. Hill from Henderson
nn county was m town this week Among the guests at the Car-- serve as the public roads over whichSaluda,

N. C.
with some fine calves for sale. olina House are: Arthur R. Keith 018 ann!r'! Prodnco is marketed. A

gooa roaa irom me xarmers gate ioMrs. Ida M. Scott, has taken of Wilmington, N. C, J. H. Caw
rooms across ... tne streets irom

his marketing place should not be de-
preciated by a poor road from the
gate to the barn or packing house.

Swannanoa,;N. C, S. J. Johnson
Sylvester, Ga., Oliver Riddle
Greenville, S. C., Mrs. E. I. Ma- -

the Seminary with the Nabers.
Mrs. W. H. Justice of Hender

FEDERAL AID FOR MISSOURIson and Miss Alice Gasgue, ofsonville, and Miss Alice Tanner
Mullins, S: C. t

Shoe Shop

Work Promptly

and Neatly done

J. A: Johnson

visited Mrs. S. E. Tiner last week.
Rev. R. M. Pickard will fill theMr, Axtell wife and daugh

Bureau 'of Roads Approves Forty-Nin- e

i Projects at an Estimated
v Cost of $5,948,910.

Forty-nin-e federal aid road projects,
an aggregate of 459.29 miles at an

ter Virginia, after spending the Methodist pulpit next Sunday
morning. His subject will beFounded 1889 summer here have returned to St.

Petersburg, Fla. "The curch as an asset, or the
Benefits of Christianity in a com-- estimated construction cost of $5,948,- -.

Virginia Axtell gave a delight
munity .nev. ncKara is a
member of the California M. E.

ful party, to a number of her
friends, on the eve of her depart-
ure for Florida.

910, have been approved by the federal
bureau of roads. This announcement
was made by the state highway board
here today. federal government
Is to pay $2,606,975, and the state and
counties the remainder.1

conference and has been pastor ..mm Binof some large city churches.Govenor Cooper spent the week Special music will also be given.end here. Mrs Cooper and the
The Clergy house association IMPROVED ROADS AID FARMERchildren returned to Columbia.

met with Mrs. McKee Sept. 6th.S. C, with him. s

Trip fnllnwino nffipprs woro
Rose Hackney and wife who wtpd- - nrppnt- - Mr IT n Mn.

Make It Possible to Produce Vegetables
and Fruits for Canning and

. City Markets.have spent the summer at. the Kee, vice president; Miss Howe,

Opens for its 32nd Year

Wednesday, September 29, 1920
HIGH EDUCATIONAL STANDARDS

Graduates from Saluda are admitted to
to Wake Forest College, Piedmont Col- -

.
lege, and other higher institutions
without examination.

f

. Fine corps of teachers Strong Courses
Study, including Music, Commercial A

Branches, Domestic Science . and Art. .

Wholesome Environment, Comfortable Baiidms, Healthful

LOW EXPENSES
For further information apply to v
REV-- FREDERIC H0LL1STERA. B.T Principal

ynax. xiav guiie io xneir nome secretary; Mrs. Lockwood Jones, Klch agricultural land limited to
cereal crops on unimproved roads maymuaOWUVUlC, f ia. Way. Wnnmr. MJc-- o T)rtt,o T

VUl. OUCUUV, i.TX100 XVUOCV UUA,
Mrs. J. T. Cbates is going to treasure; Mrs. Frank Doremus. be mad t0 5161(1 a much higher re--

remodel her bungalow at Crystal There is renewed interest in the turn where with an Improved road it
Is practicable to produce . vegetables
and fruits for canneries and city

'
bpnngs, and is planning au ar-- work of this association. The

Dr. Alfred W. Dtistic dance hall for next summer, membership has been increased,
Rule Cannon has entered Pied-- and theClergy nouse has been

Eve Snecialistmont this fall, j Edward Cannon well:miea tms.-summer- . The
has gone to Barea. Mills Nabers Clerg?rinen greatly enjoyed their

Colambs, M. C, Monday ani1"

day, Sept. 20 and 21.
M

Badness Carries DisqualificatI6n.
I never knew a. man that was bad,

fit for any service , that was good.
There was always some disqualifying
Ingredient mixing with the compound,
and spoiling It. The accomplishment
of anything good is a physical impos-
sibility In such a man. 'He could not

pavps MnnViair r;o. p i-- i. vacation nere.
Georgia Tech. Some Fine Apple Orchards.

.We have some unusual
Mill Spring, n. U., neu..w

tember 22. . . ilMarried Monday Sept. 13th bar- -
Ollie Latticher daughter of J. W. Lynn, ILJllgains in apple orchards and or-- oZVZrZlmuicher, and J. A. Moody, chard lands. Annlv to thp. PiVk Saluda, N. C, Hioaj, jr-

-
good and virtuous action. Burke.lhe bride and irjfuii, ii. w.? wci-- cuu miiu, vumpaiiy, puiuaa omce.

cumeu 10 oaiuaa Monday night. .

- : - Think Before You Adventure. Pronounced competent d.

oaiuua a eiecxnc Wires are now Our old celluloid collar friend has
and fit glasses uo m
r i f "Pvnminers . aconnected with the Blue Ridcre been'exharaed aga,n this. time by Ra--

rowfirnnnr anri v - v-- , .

It s said that the , most beautiful
women In the world are. the women
of, the Tehuantepec tribe of Mexican
Indians. In addition to this fact we
might1 say that these women are care
fully guarded by the taen of the tribe,
that .the Journey Is' a long one, and

W T-- T a mustache coffee, cup. a clgar cutterlights any tme.Ol the day or night and a change purse ; his name, tn gold Tennessee. ... n,i1TT1 4 ' A. I I m . . m ' B nm V V a. . .yviLiiuut sorting up the local ietTers 18 ,a ngusnea on nis snaving
motor ' : mug; and he carries his watch in a Dr. ALFRED .p.

Home OHce.- I -- - traveling, especially In winter. Is pre-

carious.
y

, -(puunols bag." New . xork Tribune.


